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Observations about. human inseadci f pursuiiha Individual (or
beings and social tIle re otencountrY) vaéIn Irus profits or
fascinating, and yet semetimes -Pralses. rnetntoso
disconcertifig. it is an Irrefutable -The wo n tedStatos of
fact cf nature tha4t man Is the ottewrd-Uie ttso
sociableandintelligent animal. HWAmernca and Union of Soviet
is resourceful and adagptable. His-'Siciilt Republlcs' each con-
extraordinary qualitiesh ave made stitute an ýaniaar of' several1
him contqueror cf the universe. ethnlc efltltles\ and large
Yet there is still a simple fact that terr>eorles. There are exceptions cf
somne p e igno~re: tîat man ;eo"raphically imall i ,tas that
cornes te i without being nové at one time been powerful
asked by Mether Nature what hée and/or are pOtentlalty eut. eg.
would want te b. like in race, U nited Klngdom and Japan.
coler, language or Intelligence; se In tact, a more pertinent
nature made us Into wbat we-are exaMple of the spirit cf unity is
- diversified In thinkinig arnd, in manifested, by Jews. Hewever this
almnost everything te an extent that referenoe to thie Jews sheuld flot
there is nô way cf nterpretlng an d b flot lntended te tell Af ricane
f acts about this werid in suchi a tat cnly thçse wbo belong te tthe
manner that personal judgements smre race or spak te same
are completely lmntei agug c teol nes

It islIn tis regard that lan capable of forminq alliances. kt
Robertson said "Il the world shculd b. borne in mind tbat
consisted simply cf some self- everything starts in our minds and-
evident reality that everyone that we need te tbink positive and
perceive in exactly thesarn way, act accord ingly te bring about any-
there might b. ne disagreemnent unions, social or political.
amng observers. But the truth is Therefore, Africans shou Id by
thatwhatwe see in the world s net new be able te look back into
determined b y what exists " out history se as te think globally and
there". It is radier shaped by what act Jocuîly for cemmon geeti. It i
our past experience has taught us higb time we stopped intensifing
te sée and what we consclously or and perpetuatirig any differences
unconsciously wvant te see." that would "strengthen" cour

Another truth about life is weakness, se te sepeak. lIn other
tIhat soe men have used their wvoyds I plead with Africans te
intelligence te develop what they corne under the umbrella cf'
cail science and used it profitably unlty, especialîy in retrespect of
though its current use bas reachec the afflictions t ey suffeed and
alarming proportions. But over are still suffering, te some extent
and ab-ove aM, some we have This Is ne time for one in-
realized that, in spite cf tremen- dividual te feel that he is superior
dous inguistic' and ethnic te another or that an ntonn
differences, indornitable strength Africa could bring gleo te or

latent and manifest - lies in victory over the aiting ro lemscf
u nity and co-eperatien. Indeed the continent. It * y strong
men of foresight percelved that conviction that if there is an ing
they could survive better If they uoodt emulate, the f lrst slouid
transcend an and eve % seemning- r.unfityandco ncerted effort,
Iy unbreakable natural bar rier (let rather than seefting the smallest or
alone man-madie) cf> human least tribal entities or castes and
nature for socially positive ends colonial "robes cf savereignty"

LUUflC4U ti Nierla> in J.ad oU r
In RutdsIahould alweys realIr. that
,ï as much as b. be otg -aosryll
tribe in a "politicallylind.pentlert
c pnso soud be b.par-

mrater entity called Africa. in act
t lsenlty Iýs.ariidentity that speaks
for Itssaf, -in mamy Ways. Iheref ore
he should neyver imiagine that
every mrari in the stree« krows or
cares that bis country ls thé fourth,
producer of diamnonds In the
worid-lt isa very blg illusion. Sb as

an~ ~~ Aficnal .could dois to
think and act Af rcanepecllly as
an intellectual, inthe paakln vwbe
is duty-bound by ail clrcumnstnces
of hurnan nature and progress, te
help eliminate or at least minrnlze
the ignorance, lllteracy, poverty
and the insignificant and self-
destructive tribal strifes of rural
Af rica. He should strive, today.and
nottoznorrowiforpeacetod,4 fty
in Africa and îthe i. , m
insteaçi of singularly t>ursuk4sgvan.
glory.

The big question undubted-.
ly is -what'could h. do to reach
these goals. The answer Is simple:
While Slving mfaximum time andf
effort te bis studies, bis workor hi$
business, hie could stili become an
active member cf the- African
Association of Alberta inorder to
make life-loqg friends, belp solve
Immediate or threatenlng'
problems bere -in Alberta ex-
change Ideas and "soclillze".
There are se many ways oneècould
becorne an active memiber cf the
Association: one could #ive moral

- what have I got 10 offer the If n.~essoty.
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Rm. 250 SUB
I432-426é

450 gms - $484 9

Italexpress 6 cup
espresso -maker
$13.95 each

~r~Li L -7' Espresso-Cup & saucer
assorted, designs

$199 ach

S ECIAL' Sandra stoneware cottee pot

$6.68 each

IThis sale in affect in HUB Mail on /y.i

Wédnel 3*3

rA4ïriVE
New Year's Sale,
IJanuary 5,- January 15.ý

GOURMET COFFEES.

Need a break from exams & studying-

Check our packages to HAWAII, MEXICO
or*Ski Destinations in-Canada or.U.S.A.

es:SKI SALT LAKE CITY
5 nights accommodation
4 days interchangeable lift tickets
5 days use cf skierized car

From $495.00 exd taxes
based on quad occupancy

eg. Airi are roundtrip (TuesfWed)

(EDMONTON to MEXICO CITY),

E$483.00
9006-112 St. a NUS MaU 433-9494

MMtasFl*tandard Lit. Contre a 10405-JWAvperA.
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